S4 -667.638892 -665.434373 -667.223009 -666.9902712 3.3 -667.638874 -665.434625 -667.222761 -666.9909561 3.4 -667.638558 -665.434978 -667.222462 -666.9914898 3.5 -667.638021 -665.435121 -667.22213 -666.9917913 3.6 -667.637455 -665.435151 -667.221706 -666.991817 3.7 -667.636974 -665.435168 -667.221355 -666.9916141 3.8 -667.636624 -665.434798 -667.221044 -666.9912289 3.9 -667.636408 -665.43476 -667.22073 -666.9907644 4 -667.636239 -665.434609 -667.220434 -666.9905617 
------------------------------------------------------------------

